Initial exposed phosphatidylserine levels correlate with cellular response to cytotoxic drugs.
Phosphatidylserine's (PS) membranal distribution is associated with an expanding variety of biological processes. We studied the relevance of preliminarily exposed membranal PS levels to cellular effects of cytotoxic agents. PBL of normal controls (n = 18) and patients with doxorubicin-treated breast carcinoma (n = 27) or 5'-fluorouracil-treated colorectal cancer (n = 32) were assayed before and after drug infusion. Membranal expression levels of PS, adhesion molecules (CD18, CD11a-c, CD63) and Fas-R of leukocyte subtypes were assessed by flow cytometer. Statistical analysis was implemented. Our results demonstrate external expression of PS on all leukocyte subpopulations despite non-apoptotic light scatter characteristics. Several distinct features were observed of which the more prominent were: leukocyte subtypes each display characteristic PS levels; cancer patients' PBL display higher preliminary PS levels than normal controls in all cell groups; and existence of negative correlations between initial membranal PS levels and drug-induced changes in its expression. Our findings underscore the complex involvement of PS in PBL apoptosis and possibly drug resistance.